
Thursday, October 7, l97l 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

Coming up in just a few minutes - the story we've 

all been waiting for - President Nixon's report on Phase 

Two of his new economic program; scheduled for nationwide 

broadcast at 7 :30 Eastern time; a blueprint hopefully, for 

spurring the nation's economy - while at the same time 

stemming inflation ; and you can hear it live - rigltt here 011 

many of the s e CBS stations . 



PRICES FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

In the meantime - at least 011e enco1traging sign. 

According to Go v ernment f igures announced today 

wholesale prices last month had their biggest drop in five 

years ; a decline of four-tenths-of-a-percent. This coming 

in the first full month of the President's wage price freeze; 

which could mean - a corresponding drop in retail prices 

just ahead. In any event, the director of the President's 

new cost of livi,ag council - Arnold Welber - calli,ag th• 

report "good news for all of us". The President's cltief 

economic adviser - Paul McCracken - addh1g that the 

President's program "is showing tangible results." 



CONNALLY follo w PRICES 

A related item : Treasury Secretary John Connally 

toda y testifying before the Senate Finance Committee ; 

challenged as "old dogma" - the notion that the House-

approved tax cut shows too much favoritism to corporations. 

If anythi.ng - said Connally - the Government "has gone too 

far" over the past Ji v e y ears "in cutting the income taxes 

of individuals." And this - said he - at the expense of 

corporate growth, productivity, and international 

competitiveness that might have accrued from business tax 

cuts. 



PARIS 

At the peace table in Paris - the U . S. again pressed 

/he Prisoner of War issue . U.S. Ambassador, William 

Porter, noting that the Ho11se passed this week - una,a;mousl 

- a resolution urging North Vietnam lo treat U.S. t>riso,aers 

more humanely. Porter further telling the communist side: 

"As you are constantly advancing your views on America,a 

opinion - I tr11st that you will give this unanimous resolutioJt 

your most careful consideration. 

Unfortunately - it was not to be. Instead, the 

co m munist side accusing the U.S. - of master minding 

Pre, s id en t T It ; e u 's lands l id e - re - e le c ti on in Sou t It Vie ,,. am . 

Adding that said election had "shat ·ered the sign boards of 

democraC}' and self-determination - that the Nixon 

adm inis Ira tion" had put up for it. 

To this Porter replying. in effect, "rubbish." 

Adding that if anyoPIC l/'ied to 1·ig the election - ii was the 

Viet Cong . "Just last Sunday" - said he - on Election Day 

you selectetl /he city of Saigon and ol'1e1· cities as large/s; 



PARIS - 2 

and a number of civilians died as a result . " And so it 

drones on at Paris . 



BORLAUG 

On e of th e creators of tliat so-ca l led "green 

re v olution " Nobel pr i ze winner No ·rman Borlaug - a witness 

today bcofer The En v iro,zmenlal Protection Agency . Urgi,rg 

the U . S. not to ban DDT - for fear that less developed 

countries might then follow suit. If they did - said 

Borlaug, it would lead to "disease and disaster ;" a,,, 

soon we would have, world wide, said he : Some two hu,,d'J'Btl 

and fifty million peof,le with Malaria. Next question : 

Would the witness still support the use of DDT - if it mea"t 

extinction for certain birds, fish and wildlife? To which 

Borlau.g replied : "I would not like to make that choife -

but if I must, I'll volt! for man." 



WASHINGTON 

Elsewhere i,i Washington - a boo t today fur Senator 

Muskie of Ma i ne . Endorsed for the Democratic Presidenttal 

nomfnati o ,i - b y Go v ernor Hearnes of Missouri ; and also, 

b y that states' t w o U . S. Senators - Senators Symington 

and Eagleton. 

In a joint statement, tire three Missourians calli11g 

Senator Muskie - "the best qualified" of all possible 

candidates ; based, in part, on Ir.is showing as the Democratic 

Vice-Presidential nominee - back in Sixty-Eight . 

While "others were being shouted down" - they said -

"it wa c; Edmund Muskie whose quiet, straight forward 

manner enabled him to be heard . " 



SENATE 

The Senate again - a proposed c ,onstit1ttional 

ammendment was inh·oduced today - by Senate Ret,ublican 

Wh i r, Robert Griffin . This seeking to ban the busing of 

children sole/~, to achie v e school integrat :on . Se,iator 

G·riffin saying: "When a court orders long-distance busi,ag 

of children because they are black or becc:use they are wlaite 

- the court disregards and ign,ores a fundamental truth 

that two wrongs do not mike a right . " So says the Se,aate 

Republican Whit,. 



LONDON 

o, er in London - an old "ar u ound has finally been 

healed. Ea,·l Mon/batten of Burma - who ua s earlier 

accused of sn.ubbing visiting Emperor Hi ·rohito of Japan 

setting it all straight. Requesting - and getting - a 

private audience . The man who accepted the Japan~se 

surrender at Singaf>ore in World War II - and his erstwllile 

foe - chatting for half an hour. 

Indicating clearly that they have let bygones be bygo,,e1 



ADE LA/DE 

At Adelaide,Australia - one of those arguments 

tllat a thletes sometimes hate . "M.v s/)ort is tougher tllan 

.\l ours . " "Oh yeah, let's see yo11 /)ro v e it ." 

Exce/)t in this case - one of the men was a karate 

whiz, a11d 11,e other - a judo expert. Frank Fioretti - a1e 

twenty-Jive - and Fred Kirk - age fort}' six - finally 

deciding to Jigllt it out . 

II really zoasn't much of a battl , though . After a jetlJ 

feints - the younger man delivering a karate chof) to his 

o/)/)onenl's left ear; and then - as the later reeled backw"rd, 

a quick throat kick and' it wns all over. Fred Kirk - the 

judo man - dropf)ing like a sack. Frank Fioretti - tl,e 

katate ma11 - p,•av ing that liere, at least, karate was far 

su/)erior. 

II was a costly vic tory, though . The loser Fred Kirk 

ne,,er regained consciousness - his wind f)ipe wa~ crushed. 

And the "wi 11 ,rer" - Frank Fiorett t - now faces a charge of 

m II rd e r . S o , f o r h i m i I w a s n ' I a I >· i ,, m P ! 



--
WILMINGTON 

This next - from Wilmington, Delaware : wliere a 

bill l1as just been fJa~sed in the State Senate - legalizing 

Bingo ; but, onl y on Su,idays - and only after one-thirty in the 

afternoon . 

The bills sponsor - Senator Cicone - ext,laining 

that "After all - Sunda y Football widows do need some 

recreation, too," do,ii they? I'm sure my wife would agree. 



MOSCOW 

Here in Provide,ice - where I'm broadcasting tonight 

from WEAN - here a fall spectica/ of color is flashing 

across lhe land scape. While some t~n hours flying to the 

east of us, al Moscow - also, Leningrad - early snow 

tllis week; the Russian news agency calls it one of the 

earliest lasting snows - in all R"ssian history . 

Moscow alone has more than four thousa,ad snow 

plows - ready to dea• with any eme ·rgency . And Jar from 

complaining - the Russians are enjoying their early s,ao11Jfall• 

Our CBS office in Moscow - says the Muscovites love it. 

Early sn.ow to go with their ballet and vodka. 



CIIEPERD LF..\IJ-l't!J (lobe la ,pcd for la/er use) 

,.~,.om /he \l'h;te House - _j11sl a few m;nules a,:o 

'' J> It a. e ll " of ti, c P r cs ; de II l 's 11 e tt ,, co 11 om i c p r o g Yam • De I a i Is 

- _lrom m.v CBS colleflJ' lle Ga1·y Sheperd. 


